
  The Ricoh Arena Community Space – on site location and travel directions 

On site location: 
We are located on the first floor of the community area of the South Stand opposite 
Car Park B. 
From the main reception area, walk to the south exit at the end of the Atrium and go down 
the external staircase. Continue around the left hand side of the building towards the 
South Stand, and on to the double glass external doors over which is The Ricoh Arena 
Community Space signage (see below). 
The Ricoh Arena Community Space external entrance 

Enter through the double glass doors and follow the internal signage (stairs or lift) to our 
entrance on floor one. 
Car Parking (Please note on-site car parks are operated commercially by Arena Coventry Ltd and 
charges may apply) 
Please use Car Park B for on-site parking if required when attending an event at The 
Ricoh Arena Community Space, or as directed by parking attendants.

To access Car Park B, on entering the Ricoh Arena from Judds Lane, turn left and 
follow the service road round to the south of the complex to Car Park B. The Ricoh 
Arena Community Space is located on Floor 1 of the South Stand which is 
opposite Car Park B.  Travel directions can be obtained via this link:  
http://www.ricohcommunity.co.uk/Pages/HowToFindUs.aspx 

Bus Service 
For public transport, West Midlands Bus Service no 4 leaves from Pool Meadow City 
Centre Bus Station. The journey takes approximately 25 minutes and the route is via 
Foleshill Road, Lockhurst Lane, Holbrook Lane and Hen Lane. The bus stops by 
the pedestrian steps/subway to the Ricoh Arena (Car Park B) under the railway line. 

For  more  information  regarding  regular  public  bus  services  around  Coventry  and 
Warwickshire visit http://www.travelcoventry.co.uk or http://www.stagecoachbus.com 

From the train station 
The main railway station for the Ricoh Arena is Coventry railway station, which is in the City 
Centre and approximately 6 miles away. Limited services operate to Coventry Ricoh Arena 
railway station.  There are always black cabs immediately outside Coventry railway station 
and it is a 10 to 15 minute taxi ride. 
There is a taxi drop off point at the Ricoh Arena outside the main Atrium entrance. If you 
need to be dropped off directly outside the Community Space please ask the driver to take 
you around the Ricoh Arena complex to Car Park B. They can then drop you at the door to 
the Community Space external entrance, and will be able to exit the car park free of charge 
(if less than 30 minutes waiting). Lift access is available to Floor 1 if required. 




